It is almost impossible to fiin( suitable -words wvith wvhich to offer congratulations to Mr.
Kennieth \Walker for the excellence of this revised edition of Sir JohnI Thomson-Walker In the 27() pages of this small hook the author has (lealt with all the conditions commonly occurrinig ;is emenrgencies requiring surgical treatment in childhood.
The statement that ;i positive blood-culture in the early stages of infections may denote bacterirmina rather than scptic-mia is confusing. Those who have studied Buhler's teaching will doubt the advisability of trea-iting cellulitis by frequently changed fomentationis and batbs.
Th(c section on fractures iniclu(des the very dangerous statement that ai break in the bone will show in the poorest filll, ;tnd inakes rno reference to the necessity for films in two planes. The pre-paration of conlpouil(I rac;tcures by scrubbing tlhe skiti-edges with soap nIid water is not to lie commended, aind the injection of ante-gas gangrene serum is omitte(l.
The statement that seventy per cent. of cases of appendicitis in children are obstructive, -and only half in adults, is not the usuatl experience, and the use of tubes instead of corrugated rubber is doubtful advice. Othlrwise the abdominal sections aire very well done. The book should prove very useful to students and otthers inteirested in children's diseases.
